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tan cent store. The two store rooms
at 61 and 621 on the Avenue have
been occupied by the Crockett Mer-
cantile company and the Western
Union Telegraph company, respective-
ly. 'Plans for the work are being pre-
pared by J.-C- . Holland Sons, archi-
tects. Lundgren Carlson have the
general contract. Johnson - Beck
will install the heating plsnt.jind the
Machinists Klectrlc company will look
after the Installation of the electric

TmTcontract for the new North side
fire station, which was designed by I
M. Wood, and which will be erected at
a cost of about Itt.OOO. will be let
within a few days.

Abe Jacobson expects to - build eV

theater building at 60 Kansas,
whir-t-t it Is understood will be

Build Hundreds of Homes and Winners of Fall Term Contests
V Annonnced.Public Structures.

Hundreds of persona were In atten-
dance at the Mew Tear's reception atthe Central Y. M. C. A. - Thursday
nights - There was a carnival of games
for the. amusement of the crowd. Al

RAT FEVER HAS ACTED

Many Apartments for Construc-
tion Next Season.

Start the Kov Yocr By Paymj- - Cacli Scr All Pctcliccj
- ;G.2t &o;i2czc$t c5 SC7o,p..-Lo- v Feio, "'

You who have patronized t&3 stcS?e during :thcr-pssf- c year know of the great savinss. To
those whb are having their accounts charged, we only ask an opportunity to show that by
cash selling: we are enabled to sell from 10 to 25 per. cent.kxs than credit houses.

Commence savinr Itoday taking .advantage pf thess prices that will help you make tho
New Year still more prosperous:

managed by Lew Natbanson f the
Best and Coxy theaters. Mr. Jacobson
when Questioned by a reporter would
not deny that he would build, but he
refused to give details. However, city
officials have been consulted relative
to the building, and the statement has
been made that it will cost approxi-
mately 125.000. The front will be of

General View of the Impro Y-
emeni Prospects.

mn?Ie third storv to the building at
409 Kansas avenue will be built next

' That 114 will be an active period
In building circles in Topeka and all
Kansas is the opinion of architects,
builders and realty men. The erec-
tion of hundreds of dwellings, school-house- s,

churches and public and bust- - Fur Sale
spring by Josepn uruss. x. xx. mu- -
er is the architect.

Two Active Firms.
Of the new dwellings built or' started

most "thousand and one varieties"were played. An orchestra furnished
music, and punch was served.game between the
First Congregational and the Second
United Presbyterian fives resulted in
26 to 19 victory for the Congregationa-
lisms. The College Boys' team defeat-
ed the Seniors 24 to 20. "

David Bowie, president of .the asso-
ciation, presented triangles and mono-
grams to the winners of the fall term
contests among the members of the
gymnasium classes. Those who re-
ceived triangles were: Preps, Warren
M. Crosby, Maurice Edson, CharlesLyngar, Perry Ritchie. Joe Schneider.
Juniors, Don Llndell. William Harring-tonto- n,

Warren Coolidge, Glen Davis,
Robert Gordon, Joe Glabasnia, Ber-
nard Maunsell, Max White and Harry
Bone. Older juniors, Robert Dutton,
George Baker, Donald Pugh. Ralph
Harrington, George Dehn. Robert
Hold, employed boys, Frank Williams,
Harold Day, Oris Lathrop, Oscar Ol-
son and Homer Wright.: Toung men,:
Paul Bush. Harry Robbtns and Walter'
Holcombe. Seniors, L. A. Corliss. W.
Orr, Martin Pearson,- - Frank Rankin,
H. I Shafer and Joseph DeFrees.

Monograms were awarded to the
j following: Juniors, Glen Davis, Wil

Tho aolhina Dept.
Greets You ViA t3w Lowest Prices
. Unmatchable bargains in Overcoats
and lien's Suits. lien's $ne handsome-
ly tailored chinchilla Overcoats no bet-
ter priced elsewhere for less than $25.
Our great cash seCing system permits
us to make the price $12X0. ,N

jten's All Wool Chinchilla Overcoats,
ctoh with the purchase brings the price
down to 510X3.

$15 and $120 Men's Overcoats, best
styles. Excellent quality, now for $7X0

Boys' good heavy Overcoats, ages up
to 17 years, worth up to $7.00reduced
to $3X3. :' s-- '
: Men's $15 and $1$ handsomely tailor-
ed eassimere suits. A great barrain at
the regular price reduced to $10X3.

Many other bargains not mentioned
here that will help you save.

$1.25 to $1.50 Thite Cotton
Blankets, 98c V

Twenty pair white Cotton Blankets
that formerly sold at $1.25, $1.39 and
$1.50 are now marked at 3 pair.

$3.75 Comforts at $2.75
Size 82x90 an extra large sized com-

fort and extra weight filled with dean
carded long staple cotton and covered
with mercerized red satteen only ten of
them to 'sell at $2.75. t v

Shsca at Frizz TLzZ
Hzlp Ycu Sava

WoneB's Sloes $2.C3 tsJ (2X0
made of fine vici kid and gun-- mzUl
leather, medium and low heels, extesdsa
soles, lace and button style. Our csiselling makes the price 2 and C3.C3.

i $1.7-$-
kid, lace and button style.

Boys Shoesall solid leather, $1.73
andtXCO.
' ToatLs; Shoes, sixes up to 2 for tlZ3and $1.73.

CLUlrea's Fiae Viet EM t2;ez Laor button style, sizes 2V4 to 5, cash ss3ing makes the price COf. (:

$5.S --Wcsa ltii&;nK;
tail Ccats, C3.C5

Twenty-fiv- e good, warm services!
.Coats, made from Chases Broadtx3
cloth, full lined, cut full and long
34 to 44 $5.95 coats now priced at
$3X3. - -

$ilC0 : Women's Union Suits
"

:. for 75c ; ; : ;..
' We have gone through, our stock and
taken all the odd styles and odd sizes in
$1.00 Women's Fleece Lined Union Suits

with high neck, long sleeves and ankle
lengths, and marked them . 75.

The marked reduction from . our for-
mer low cash sellinjr prices on Furs jof
style and quality makes this sale an un-
usual bargain- - opportunity.
Furs that were 59c, now..... .89c
Furs that were 98c to f1.25, now. . . 79f .

Furs that were $1.50, now . S3
Furs that,Were $1.69, now. ... . . . .$1.15

, Furs that were $1.98, now.1 . . . .$13S
Furs that were $2.50, now. . I T. . .$1.6S
Furs that were $2.76, $2.85, now .$1.3
Furs that were $325, $3.50, now .$2.35
Furs that were $3.95, now. ...... $2.65
Furs that were $4.25, $4-3-9, now. .$2JB9
Furs that were $4.95, now . . . . . .$3JS3
Furs that were $5.95, now .$3.S3

-- Furs that were $6.95, now . . . . T$4.5
Furs that were $7.95, now . ;.'.$3
Furs that were $8.95, now . . . ; . . $5.S5
Furs that were $10.00, now ..... .$3.C5
Furs that were $12, $12.95, now. .$3.65
Furs that were $13.95, now $935
Furs that were $15.00, now .... . .$5.65

10c Outing Flannels, 8 l-- 3c

; We have taken all the short lengths of
10c Outing Flannels from our open stock
and marked them for quick selling at

: 8 1-- 31 yd.

39c Knit Hoods 29c
A small lot of Knit Hoods and Juliets
the odd siies and colors of our 39c

quality, now. marked 29 each.

liam Harrington, Annur farKinson,
Bernard Maunsell, Harry Bone, Don
Llndefl, George Sherman; older jun-
iors, Robert Dutton, Chas. Math, John
Kinkle and Charles Schwarts: em-
ployed . boys, Harry Davis, Safford
Thatcher. Harold Day, Oscar Olson;
and Homer Wright; high school, Wil-
bur "Magill, Lawrence Maglll and'. Joe"
McKee; young men, Harry Robbins,
Charles Montgomery, Don Tweedy,
Paul Bush, Melvln Shrader. Frank
Williams and Walter Holcombe; sen- -.
Inra. T. A CVivIIm . Ifutln PnuiftDwelling Built in 1913 by the Shawnee Agency.

in 1813. one hundred and ten were Ralph Jencka, Frank Rankin. H. Iness buildings is contemplated in the
erected by two firms, according to their Shafer, Joseph DeFrees.
own figures seventy by the Shawnee In the Sunday school swimming
Agency and forty by the Gafllnghouse contest Wilbur McGill won the high
Realty company. honors. The results: . -

An even dosen of the dwellings built One length swim, any stroke, Wtl-b- y
the Shawnee Agency were put up In bur McGill, first; Charles Plath, First

Shawnee Place, west of the Western Christian, second; Irwin Vincent. FirstLeague ball park. This addition was j Congregational, third: one length
opened in August, lviz, ana iour awen-- 1 swim on back, McGill, first; Don Lin-
ings were built on the tract that sea- - dell, English Lutheran. second;
son. Tne houses 'were Duut to sell at Charles Plath, third; three length
from 11.550 to $1,680. There are still swim, any stroke. McGill. first: Don--

aid McHugh, First Presbyterian, sec
ond, and Don Lindell, third; three
dives for form, McGill, first; Vincent,
second, and Plath, third.

Five hundred persons attended the

seventy-fiv- e building sites in the tract
and the concern expects to push the
erection of dwellings there in 1914.
'Five dwellings were built by the firm

in Garfield Place, on the North side.
The property was formerly the Taylor
tract, comprising 167 acres of land. It
is well known to Topekans as the place
where "Bud" Mars gave them the first
glimpse of an aeroplane in action. The

state when the weather moderates and
the 1914 building season opens with a
rush. Weather permitting, there will
be considerable building this winter.

In 1913 there was a good showing
made in building. As was stated in
the annual building permit summary
published in this paper permits in To-

peka aggregated nearly a million dol-

lars. Of the 630 permits Issued 360
called foi the erection of new dwell-
ings or the remodeling of old ones at
an expenditure of approximately
$600,000. Builders in Topeka conf-
idently, expect to exceed these figures.

Flat Fad Is Here.
One of the interesting features of

the 1914 building will be the erection
of expensive flat or apartment build-
ings. The flat "fad" has struck To-
peka and more buildings of this type
will be erected in Topeka In the next
twelve months than has ever been the
case m a like period.

Contracts have been let for three
of a group of four flat buildings that
will be erected by Dr. L. H. Munn at
the corner of Fifth and Polk streets.

One of the buildings is an old one
which is being remodeled at a cost of
13,800. It will be a two-stor-y four
apartment frame structure with con-
crete foundation, and made modern in

reception held at the T. W. C. A. New
Tear s afternoon. . From S to 4:30 theguests were entertained in the gym
nasium. siemDers or the "gym

for the day's entertainment, were un-
animously adopted- -.

; BROWN OORBT DEAD. 4alfalfa field is no more. In Its place is ",,as8f dld various stunts under the
residence district which Include' forty-- I of Mrs. C. A. Musselmah.
five dwellings. They are not nreten-'Bot- h T. W. and X. M. C. A. officers

wefie in; the receiving line Jn connec-
tion with; the reception that was lield

United States six years ago; Chi Tsan
Wang, a student hi Maum college,
Pomona, CaL;? Who America
two years ago, an A 4 ro Wang,
who is - attending utt Holyoke
sebpol an,who. . -- to, thto.coM- -

the young women i4aow Cha.

Open New Castle Hall at Irvine Otft
of Prominent Woman.

later in the afternoon. The little tots
in their nursery rhyme drills pleased
the crowd. The girls' basketball
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Popular Politician and Banker --of
. .: - Marlon - Bnociisnssw - '
Marion, Jan. 2. Brown Corby,

founder, and cashier of, the Marion
National bank, died at his home here
Thursday afternoon. Mr. Corby was
one of the best known men in Marlon
county. He was a prominent Repub-
lican, and had served as county treas-
urer for two terms, and prior to thatwas deputy county treasurer. He
came to Marlon county with his nar- -

teams of the T. W. C. A. and the First
Christian church resulted in a 6 to

tious, but good comfortable omes for
those who-- like plenty of room for their
garden plots.

Work of Shawnee Agency.
The Shawnee Agency built eight

dwellings in Elm hurst and five facing
on Chesney park which makes eight in
all, as three others were constructed
by the firm the previous year. Mr.
Ham of the firm drew the plans.

The Garnghouse Realty company
has built twenty-thre- e modern dwell

tie.- -

ORIENTALS ARE WISE.every respect. The other buildings in
the same group will cost approximate-
ly (5,500 each. They will be 28x46 ings In Edgewood addition adjoining
feet in size of frame construction and Potwin on the west and on adjoining LongIgnorant Missionaries Cannot

Hold Their Respect.

Kansas City, Jan. 2. "Ignorance on

oak finish. Sleeping porcnes ana streets, xnese aweiungs, a large por-lar- ge

front verandas are included in tion Of which are of the bungalow
the plans which have been drawn by style have been spoken of as the
Frank C. Squires, the architect. The i "twenty-thre- e varieties." Because of
dining rooms will be finished with many varieties of architecture they
mock beams and wainscoting. In nave attracted much attention. They
each flat there will be a large living re b.ul" " ?eU a from $2.1- - to $5,- -

ZIHI Q 11 sail m.T AIIa Vk a it kam

RT10R
above the ankle. As the car passed
over he grasped a brake beam andwas dragged In this way for ten carlengths before released. This act pre-
vented his being crushed to death.

MULE CP A TREE.

the part of a missionary will not long
hold the intellectual respect of the
Oriental student," declared Professorroom, dining room, two oearooms, "" "

bathroom and kitchen. There will be 11 "r8-- ar5e. number of them Charles R. Henderson of the Univer-
sity of Chicago, in urging better trainbefore completion. This firm erected In
ing of missionaries, in social study
and actual social service before, the

Hot air heat and attractive gas and
electric fixtures.

- Another Apartment on Tenth.
F. C. Bowen contemplates the erec-

tion of a three-stor- y apartment house
at. 211 and 213 West Tenth avenue at
a cost of between $20,000 and $30,000.
It will probably be constructed of
brick. The size will be 40x100 feet,
and the building will include a dosen

1913 also a half dosen dwellings in the
Melrose addition. Their other houses
were scattered in various parts of thecity. The company built three storebuildings at the corner of Fifteenth and
Lane streets. Iva G. Lleurance drawsthe plans for the dwellings.

Wilson ft Neiswanger erected a half
dozen attractive homes in 1913 to sellat from $2,750 to $4,000. Four of them

student volunteer convention for for-
eign missions here today. The object
of the movement is to secure trained
college men and women to volunteer
for service In foreign fields.- -

Professor Henderson declared mis-
sionaries today were called upon to do

ents In 1872, settling on a farm near
Peabody. Mr. Corby leaves a widow
and three daughters.

ARREST EXiOFERS AT OIiATHE.

Carrolton. Bibs Man Found with
Slster-la-La- w.

Olathe. Kan., 'Jan. 2. Richard Sny-
der, 22 years old, was arrested here
Thursday with Penelope Hard wick, 18
years old, sister of his divorced wife,
with whom he had run away from
Carrolton, Mo. Although the girl
doesn't appear to be as old as she Is.
she and Snyder were registered at a
hotel as Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson.

The couple came here about ten
days ago from Kansas City, where
they had spent: several days. Deputy
Sheriff E. G. Carroll read a description
of them In a newspaper and arrested
them. The girl readily admitted that
she and Snyder had registered as hus-
band and wife at the hotel, but: he at
first denied It. She said Snyder had
married her sister, who got a divorce
from him about three years- - ago.
Since then Snyder has been living- - at
the Hardwick home, about eight miles
from Carrolton.

Two weeks agd Snyder and the girl
left Carrolton. - Since their - arrival
here Bnyder has been working- - as a
section hand, while the girl obtained
work as a house servant. A statutory
charge will be placed against Snyder.
The girl will be sent home.

TEACHERS NOT PAID WELlv

Irving, Kan., Jan. af-

ternoon and evening marked one ot the
greatest events this little city has ever
known, when Sapphire lodge No. 15?
Knights of Pythias enjoyed the formal
opening of their new $10,000 castle hall,
a gift to them by the public spirited
and generous Mrs. C. M. Palmer. -

Fully 700 Knights and mvlted guests
enjoyed the afternoon and evening pro-
grams, which consisted of an address
of welcome by John Cottrell, president
of the Irving State bank, and music by
the Nolst orchestro of Marysville. The
Washburn quartette of Topeka fur-
nished excellent entertainment, and a
picture show at Electric theater closed
that part of the program that did the
eyes and ears good. A sumptuous re-
past was served at the supper hour, of
oysters and all their trimmings, and as
the old year went out the new year
came In the throng' was enjoying a four
course luncheon.

' This new castle hall Is 34x73 feet, with
auditorium, stage, dining room, recep-
tion room, and kitchen, on the .lower
floor, and the lodge room above. The
decorations on the interior of the build-
ing are second to none, even In tne
large cities. The building Is also equip-
ped with all up-to-d- fixtures and
furniture, the individual electric light-
ing system being deservable of special
mention, being complete in every de-
tail.

Irving people are proud of the new
hall and at the afternoon program
resolutions of regard for Mrs. Palmer,
whose generosity and liberality in fur-
nishing the money for the most com-
plete and finest Pythian hall In the

were two story modern houses and two much more than preach. "Manywere of the bungalow style M archi- - kina of social services are demandedtecture. , - I , .ituntlnna " aaia h "notC. E. Neil has built a number of niiv arinir for the sick and teachina- -

lMrstery Puntled Owner of Exile VnW
Bees Solved It.

' Henry Coleman of Sheepside, N. J.,
went out to look for his pet donkey
Exile. He found Exile perched in thetop of a cedar tree.

"Now. how." said Farmer Coleman,
"did that pesky mule shinny 'way up
there?'. . ..,-- I twHe was scratching his head when
something hit him In the cheek. It was
a bee. When other bees got busy Cole-
man turned and ran for help. A glance
told him that most of the bees were
stinging Exile.

With the aid of farm hands, Coleman
pushed a top-wag- on under the-- tree.
Exile put his feet on it and was res-
cued.

"Nothing could' ve made that critter
climb a tree," said one of the hands.
"He muat've been hunting honey. When
the bees got after him ho Jumped off
the top of that Muff close by and land-
ed in the tree top. But It sure was astaggerer for a minute, wasn't It?"
New Tork World.

bovs team work in piay, out alsodwellings in the last year and Annie
M. Greenwood's name appeared in the translators and creators of scientific

apartments. Refrigeration and vac-
uum cleaning systems will probably
be installed. Preliminary sketches for
the building have been drawn.

Frank C. Squires is preparing pre-
liminary plans for a nt

brick veneer building that will be
built at 1216 Fillmore street by Mrs.
C. W. Jewell. A large living room will
extend across the entire front of the
building thirty-thre- e feet and there

literature are needed, to act as guides
of municipal, provincial and national
law makers who are already aware of
the fact that they must learn from
western science.

"The young men who are to com-
mand attention and hold influence in
the mission fields today must have a
long and thorough discipline In science
and experience. This should begin in

list or ouuaing permits several times.
Easy Payment Plans.

The fact that so many dwellings are
built nowadays to sell on the partial
payment plan has made it more diffi-
cult than ever before for property own-
ers to sell for cash. The comment isoften made that this system does thetown more harm than good. The arch-
itects are anything but enthusiasticover the fact that several companies

will be an attractive veranda. Eachi

MmlMthe secondary schools, extend througha Dusinessikg. on an. "it unaouVdVtlxS ? fTi iZJETmaway a good deal of studies.six!ssr!'-s-their own planning. However that may
be it enables scores of people to enjoy , Preach pretentions with the profound

Softools Rank Tweaty-Fbor- Ui PHONE
or UJ

apartment will include a living room,
a . dining room, three bedrooms, a
bathroom and a kitchen. The plans
embrace many novel features.

A number of other persons have the
flat building "bug" and It is possible
that a dozen buildings of this type
will be built In Topeka In the course
of the year.

V Hundreds of Dwellings.
It is estimated that several hundred

new dwellings will be erected In thecapital city this year and scores of
old ones remodeled. The firms that
make a specialty of erecting dwellings
say that a large number of Topekans
are contemplating building in the

truths of our faith.
D0IIT SCOLD All

KIUTADLE OflLD
new homes who would otherwise beuna oie to ao so. ntOsdy Lcicr Co.

SIT

George Sherwood Eddy of New
York City. Dr. R. F. Hortoti of Lon-
don and W. D. Mackenzie of Hartford.
Conn., also spoke.

Conferences of delegates and pro-
fessors) from the various churches
represented In - the- - convention occu- -

INDIGESTION, GAS,
DYSPEPSIA GONE

"Fape'B DUpepatn" fixes sjOkt, bloated
stomachs and yon reel fine

in five minutes Time It!

Dnvall Sells Canton Pilot.
Canton, Jan. 2. I. K. Frets, who hasbeen working; on Senator Brlstow's Sa-

llna Journal, has bought the CantonPilot nf A IT nnwall

book. Mother! If little tongue Is
' coated gtve Oalifornla Syrup of

r Fljp"- - Children love It.spring. One man stated that the last
three months of this year have been session at one. Mr. r.,raii t, Died the time this afternoon. TheIMAM BMiVA -in nome puiiaing than, editor of the Pilot nine years and It conference of Chinese students, ofthe same

the " ne has prospered under his management, whom 150 are In attendance at the , Uaavruuter ami k.mkbaux .
- a i Jt' V . "...

anticipates next season will be anunusually brisk one in home construc
Mr. Frets formerly lived here but has convention, continued today. - Three
been in Kansas City and Sallna the Chinese girls, sisters, are reunited in

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the

damage do you? Well, dent bother.
THOMAS TO. JOI.S. A

'

Phone 'irt. Ss-t-l
t few years. - - i the convention for the first time In six' , I years, v They are- - Chie Che Wang, a

Mother! ' Tour child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated this is a sure sign Its UttW
tomaeh.: liver and - bowels need A

cleansing at oncer. '

When listless, pale, feverish full of
cold, breath bad; throat sore, doesn't
eat. sleep or act naturally, hen stomach-
-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a

, in Oeneral Efficiency.
Manhattan. Kan., Jan. : 2. Kansas

public schools rank twenty-fourt- h ingeneral efficiency. Twenty-fo- ur statespay their teachers a higher average
salary than does Kansas. These figures
were given by B. L Holton, professor
of rural education at the Kansas Ag-
ricultural college. In an address before
the state farmers Institute here today.

Tou get Just about , what you pay
for.". Professor Holton told the farm-
ers, m you arenot. willing to pay as
much aa other states, the other states
will get the cream of the teachers.' The rural problem.-a- s Professor Hel-
ton puts It, la "to create and keep
alive, out In the open county, those In-
stitutions and conditions that will make
the young people wish to stay on the
farm."- - ., ;.--

-

A great deal of sentiment Is con-
nected with the QttIe red school bouse.'
A great deal of sentiment to connected
with the old sod dwelling, but we have
outgrown that. We have also outgrown
the old one rooss school, and the In-
efficient, middle aged course of study.
I believe the answer. Is consolidation,
and It must bo a ooewoUdatlon brought
about by the farmers.

BWAsnaffAN ESCAPES DEATH.

If your stomach is in a revolt; if t

sour, gassy and upset, and - what you
just ate has fermented into stubborn

"T win i eueii. Auditorium. Adv. student at Wellesley, who came to the

gentle liver and bowel rlrsnsinr
lumps; head diary ana aches; belcngases and acids and eructate undigest-
ed food; breath foul, tongue coated
lust take a little Pape's Piapepsin
and in five minutes you wonder what
became of the indigestion and dis--

snouia arways oe cne nrsc treatment
given.-.-- C'- -' . w W P -

tion. . ' i

The people of Topeka are demand-ing better homes than was the case afew years ago. It is difficult to rent ahouse that is not in first class repair.
The good modern houses have beenIn great demand the last few monthsparticularly, it is true that there area good many old shacks of the unde-sirable class that are empty. The factthat bulldlng permits were issued in1913 for 245 new dwellings is an in-
dication that the city is expanding

While the permit for the additionto the postoffiee building was issuedIn December, the actual work of con-
struction will be done this year. Thepermit was in the sum of $85,000. Thisconstruction work will keep a largenumberof men employed during theyear. The Mississippi Constructioncompany of St. Louis has th

c--as-r-Millions of men and women today

ml

Nothing equals "California Syrup ofFigs" for children's Ills; give a ul,

and In a few hours all thefoul waste, sour bOe and fermenting
food which is cloggad in. tna bowato
Jtnus out of the system,.and you havea well and playful chlid agaa. All
ehOdrea love this harmless, delicious
"fruit laxative." and It never falls to
effect a. good --Inside" ' --gr - Di-
rections for babtoa, children of 8

and grown-u-ps are plainly on t--e
bo le. v ;,y .

l.'sso trhands Is roar tinm A rt.

know that it is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diasepsin occasion-
ally - keeps this delicate organ regu-
lated and they eat - their ' favorite
foods without fear. -

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food la a damage Instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relief haee's Diane d--

II, V
4-

contract. Cuthbert & Sons of Topeka
will furnish and set all stone andLouis Van Dorp of this city will supply tie nm-'toda- saw a ast C1 1 H

stn which coats only fifty cents forcase at drug sterea, ifs truly
wonderful It digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that It is "really astonishing Please.

' " '
SabtthC. T,"aar-- ' ' "

C"wea-- .'t--' "

north ttV. '"" f '
New Tear's Cat VT.r
w.r- - r-- f r ,'

"" i t f wi
t ' I

Lit . i v.

Kew Ten-Ce- nt Store.

Ottawa, fan. t. Presence of mtnd
backed by sheer nerve saved Crake-ma- n

J. R. Taylor of n Santa Fe sor --

ern Kansas freight crew front msnJk
athm and " poastiOle : death, at Rich-
mond. Taylor fU frecn the todler ofa ear that was hang switched In theyard, hurray g iwCw? tn frewt of

Approximately $15,000 will be spentby the Kresge company in remodeling

m w; put get ts gaaur. 4Xr ti. 1t4rm re-oe- nt ti "T
. ilfor. s r?wml x :.-- V, t- -r, Vr seo:t . j U macs ty tv Cwi-'- a

l., l.t;ew .y" -
' ;...x.jiv,r- - tr.

for your sake, don't go on and on
with a weak, disordered stomach: it's619 and '621 Kansas avenue prebara-- 1 irWi"'mr"

tonr to the opening of a Hew five and TwrUvtrmHtOwf Bnfit At the nsHlnUmsmi Realty
state ot Use ear. 1 tonww kla rfU Lj


